
BEFORE TEE RAlLROAD CO~SSION OF TE3 STATE OF CA.LIFORNIA.. 

) 
In the Matter of the A~p11cation or ) 
TEE PEOPLE OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ) 
on relation of the Departme~t ot PubliC ) 
~'lorks, tor an ord.er authorizing the } 
construct10~ ot a crossing at separated ) 
grades ot the State Highway and the ) 
tracks or the Central Pacific Railroad ) 
and/or the Southern Pacific Railroad ) 
~ear Towle, ?lacGr County. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Application No. 11550. 

Frank B. Durkee, tor Department ot Public Works. 
Ro~ G. Hillebrand, tor So~thern Pacitic Com~any. 
J. J. Deuel, tor Calitornia Far.m Bureau Federation. 
John Currr, tor California Cattl~en's AsSOCiation, 

and California Wool Growers' ~sociat1on. 
W. P. Wing, tor Ca11torn1a Wool Growers' Association. 

BY TEE COWttSSION: 

FIRST SUPPlEMENTAL OPINION 

In Decis10n No. 24261, dated November 30, 1931, in th1s 

proceeding, applicant was g=antod authority to construct a state 

highway, known as Road III-Pla-37-D, under the tr~cks ot Southern 

Pacific Co~pany near Towlo, Placer Count~~ under certain cond~tions 

which prescribe the type and method or construotion, ap~ort1onm~nt 

ot cost ot the tmprovement and tor the closing ot two adjacent cross-

ings. On August 14, 193~. the COmmiSSion, ~ct1ns upon a ~etit1on 

trom the Calitornia CAttlemenYs Association, the calitorn1a Wool 

Growers· Association, the California Fa~ Bureau Federation and the 

Nevada County F~ Buroau, reo~ened this proceed1ng primarily tor 
the purpose ot taking te$t1~ony on the quest10n ot public necessity 

tor the continued use ot the two orose1ngs over the railroad ror 
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pedestrian and live ~tock trat~1e whieh, under said Decision No. 

24261, were re~u1red to be closed upon th~ completion ot the separa

t1o~ autho~1zed in th1e proceeding. These two crossings are loca~ed 

near Southern ?ac1t1e Company's Gold Run Station, one ot whieh 1~ an 

overhead erossing, designated as A-152.0-A, and the other a grade 

eros sing , No. ~-15S.9. 

A turther hearing was condueted by Examiner BUnter at 

Aubu-~, August 29, 1933, at the conclusion ot whieh the matter was 

taken under subm1ssion. 

The record shows that the two crossings referrod to above 

have tor :any years constituted a part or a stock trail through 

this district, along which some 20,000 head ot sheep and 6,000 

head or cattle travel each year to the mountain range in the spring 

and return to the valleys in the toJ.l. At this time considelre.ble 

interest is being taken in working out a plan to provide, in so tar 
as practicable, a separate passage-way tor stoek trom the main travel

ed highway betwee~ Colrax an4 Donner Lake, a distance ot about t1tty 

miles. .The retention or the two crossings involved herein will ~er.m1t 

ot the establishment ot a se~arate trail tor stock tor ~ distance or 
about two miles, wh1eh aleo tits ~n with the major plan or stock 

trails through th1s district. This two-mile section talls within 

the limits ot the longest stretch or main highway where no se~arato 

stock trail Will be ava11a~le or practical ot eonstruction it the 

two cross1ngs are closed. It was shown that there are many disad

vantages in driV1ng stock along an important high speed highway such 

as the one involved herein. including hazard an~ delay to both 

vehicular and stock traftic, increased cost or maintaining the high

way and also increaseli cost or moving stock. Vlh11e 1 t is true tha.t 

the ~ew state highway Will artord a direet route tor all classes or 



trarric, which ordinarily would a~poar to pormit or tho elos1ngot 

the said two crossings, we must weigh the advantagos ot keep1ng 

live stock ott the new highway ~O~ a distance or two miles, together 

wi th attorcling a very small amount or pedostrian t~arr1c to the :c.earby 

school a separate c~o~s1ng over the ra1lroa~, aga1nst the disadvantages 

or ~lnta1ni=o the two cross1ngs over the ra1lroad. one crossing will 

involve the expen~e of maintaining a wooden overhead structuro and 

the ether the expense ot maintaining a gr~de crossing and suitable 

protect1o~7 together With tho attend~t hazard to stock and trattie 

O:l the re,1lro8.d.. 

A.~er earetully cons1'er1ng the ent1re record in this pro

ceeding it is conclu~ed tnet there ~s oeen shown a public necessity 

tor the retention or the two crossings tor the u~e or pedestrians 

~d live stock only, as the now highway re~sonably meets the re~u1ro

~ent$ or all v0bic~ar trattie. App11c~nt herein has i~d1c~tod that 

i~ it is relieved ot all o~ligation to ma1n~ein any port1on ot the 

ola state highway betwec~ Gold Run and To~le, sho~ in re~ on Exhibit 

No.5, after the completion or the new highway betweon thoso pOints, 

it is agreeable to assuming the en.tire exponse ot constructing the 

new separation at To~le, amounting to $32,220, which has been author

ized in th1s ~roceed1ng, thereby relieving Southern Pacitic Company 

or its agreed obligatio~ to contribute $4,500 toward thi~ e~end1ture 

upon the clo~ins o! the two orossings r~rerrod to ab~vo. The Chair

man o~ the Eoard or Supe=visors testi:1ed thct it the t~o croszings 

are allowed to remain open, the Supe=visors would be willine to 

~1nt~in t~e old state highway tor stock trettic only and erect ~d 

~1ntain barriers to restrict travel over the overhead crossing to 

j;)edestriaD.s and live stock. The rc.ilroad indic:::.ted tbA'~ it these 

two cro~~ings are to remain it ~ou1d be r,illing to r~~1sh the labor 
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in main~in1ng and replacing the suost=ucture ot the overhead 

cro~sing it the county turnishe~ the meterialz, provided appli

cant relieved it of any participation in the e~ense 0: the now 

sepe.ration at Towle. It would appear equitable the.t i1" Southern 

?acitic Compuny is relieved ot participating in the expense or 

constructing tho new so,are.t10:c. at '1'o':'/lo, it should tun.i'sh the material 

~d labor tor the maintenanco 01" the SUbstructure or the overhead 

crossing and sbould also revise the r1nglng circuits 01" tho Wig11ag 

at the grade crossing so as to attord more adv~ce ~arn1ng or the 

ap~roach of a tr~1n to the drivers 01" stock over this grade crossing. 

Th~ COmmission will, in aceord~nce vnth the above program, 

revise Conditions (2) and (4) 01" said Decision No. 24261 with the 

det1nitc uneerstandi~g that the county will c~~ out its portion 

of this program, otherwiso a su~pleDent~l order will be icsued 

directing the olosing of t~ese two crossings as ~ro7ided tor in 

said Decision No. 24251. 

FIRST SUP.l?U:j,6NTJ~ OP.DER 

A further hearing having been held in the above entitled 

~roeceding and the ~tter b0ing no~ ready tor decision 

IT IS EE?~BY ORDERED that Conditions (2) and (4) or Decision 

No. 24261, dated Nove~ber 30, 1931, be and they are hereby revised to 

rea.d as t'ollows: 

(2) The entire expe~se of const~uct1ng said undergrade 
orossing (No. A-l57.4-B)1 ~hall be borne by 
a~p11o~nt. The e~ense of msintaining in a t1r$t 
class condition that portion of the separation 
commonly reterred to as th~ su~er$truoture, in
cluding girders, deck a~d track structure, shall 
oe borne by Southern Pacit1c Company and the re
mainder by ap,lieant. 
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(4) A. The overhead c~oss1ng (~o. A-152.0-A), 
shall oe maintained in a sate condition tor 
the use or pedestrians and live stock only. 
The =a1ntenance or the ro~dway or deck, guard 
and ha:.d :rei1s shall be bo:-ne by the County 
or Placer end the remainder by Southern Pacitio 
Comps.ny. 

B. The Co~ty or Placer shall erect and =a1nta1n 
posts or other su~.table barr1ers on each side or 
said overhead c~ossing (No. A-152.0-A), sO as to 
ettective!y prevont the passage or vehieles over 
sse. 

c. Southern Paci:t::tc Company she.ll maintain a 
wigwag tor the protection or the grade crossing 
(No. A-153.9), wh1ch shall be so arranged as to 
attor~ not less than ninety (90) seconds advance 
warning ot the fastest nor.mal train ~ovecont over 
the crossing. 

IT IS EEP.EBY F"'U'RrEZR ORDERED the. t in the evont the Board. 

or S~perv!sors ot Placer County tails to ereot and maintain barriers 

on each side of the said overhead crossing, 30 as to effectively 

prevent use ot this overhead crossing by vch1cular tre.tt1c; or tail 

to maintain, in a sate manner, tho deck or roadway or the structure 

together With guard and hand rails, the above modified Conditions 

(2) and C4} shall be rescinded and an appropriate supplemental order 

issued direct!ng tbe closing or said Crossings No~. A-1S2.0-~ and A-153.9. 

rr IS ~~y ~HER O~D that except as ~od1t1ed above, 

Dec1sio~ No. 24261 shall remain in full torce and ettect. 

The errective date ot this order shall be ~enty (20) days 

trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, cal!tornia, this _ ..... / .... ( __ day ot 
September~ 1933. 

o::u:Ucsioners. 
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